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Some Summer SÛllS
COME to Simpson's for Silks-you may get good

silks elsewhere, but you are sure to get good
silks here. .Newest Summer Silks include-

86-i White Lyons Dyed Ha- Fancy SiLks, strîpes and checks,
mak. peoalvale t 10. lande prfetl, 0 ad 8 lchsA

butai, superior quality, flne, heavy pretty color combinations, wîll
makwie. Special value at 56o. lane efcl,2 n 8ice

27-mi Pintd Hauta Sik, Wie Brch vle 81lat e
-n deslnd lu bu, brows, deit, en rnge l, 2inohest

grew ef. , n buents, brewse, wde, he ndi thtrages2 oces
black and white. Speolal value 410. Special value at 85e.

For Summer Dress-ma1ting
BL.ACK DRESS GOODS

Satin Cloths, fine and coarse mesh Voiles, English Mohair
Lustre, Chiffon Panama, silk finish Cashmere, Eoliennes, Soliel,
Armures and Meirose; ail stylish weaves, guaranteed pure wool M
and permanenit fast dYes. 42 to 44 inches wide, 83c.

CREAM DRKSS GOODS
Silk striped Taffeta Cloths, striped Panama Voile, Silk and

Wool San Toy, unshrinkable Albatross, English Mohair Lustre;
stylish, becoming, comfortable apparel for the hot days. 42 to
44 inches wide, 85e per yard.

COLORED DRUESS GOODS
English Mohair Lustre, a firm, crisp weave and brilliant

finish; will not catch the dust, and is uncrushable, making it a
material thoroughly reliable for hard wear; excellent for waists, I4S.f*iUT-
skirts, children's dresses and bathing suits; a full range of useful
colors, including bl.,ck and white, 360 and 50C per yard.

Prettiest Summer Frockis are Made Early in the Season when
1 the New Goods are Fresh

JT'S now or never. If you dodf't buy the materials for your Summer
Lfrocks soon you will have July here and be obliged to setW in th.e

bot weather.
If you come now or phone or write we'II give you the largest

choice of the prettiest Summer Fabrics you have ever seen. Samples
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CAMP COMFORTr
IN THE OITY

A man naturally gets into a woollen
shirt and ýsweater when camping.

WhY? Because he feels cooler,
easier, freer and more comfortable.

Linen or cotton u.nderwear, zephyr
shirts, etc., are just as unhealthy and
uneomfortablo ini the ciîty se tbhey
would be in camp. They get wet
with Perspiration and romain chilly,
clammy aud damp for a long time.
They amother the ekin and givos a
'feeling of oppressive heat în warmx
weather.

Now wool in, the natural clothlng
for a human body. It i. Worn at
camp for Its euae and comnfort. When
damP it does not chill, drieo very
quickly-allows the skin to breathe,
thus keeping the body cool and fit.

Âpply this condition to your daily
11f. at home or ln the office by wear-

ngWoollen Gauze Underwo«r, a fine
Wool Taffeia or Wool Comb,* Shirt and
smart flannol or homespun suit. You
are following nature'. way aud your
body at once responds. You can work
botter, with greater comfort and yen
feel the boat less.

Jaeger Pute Wool Germent, are pro-
dnced with this one ide& in view.
Bond for Illustrated Catalogue or bot-
ter stiil, come iu and see the gooda at
Our stores, where, every oourtemy and
attention aWait yen.

Look carefully for the
JAEGER Trademarlt.

316 St. Catherine Street West, Montreal
10 Adelaide Strect West, - - Toronto
Steel Block, Portage Avenue, Winnipeg

G
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THIE IIIND 0F CAR YOU WANT,
The kind of car that gets you there and back.

The kind of car which went 140 miles a day'through the rough
trials of the Glidden Tour for two weeks and finished in such
perfect condition, that it was chosen to pilot the big
four and six cylinder runabouts running off the tie.

The kind of car you can always count on.

REO NOTOR CAR CO. 0F CANADA, LINITED
ST. CATHARINKXS

Agents for Toronto: BRINTNKLL PIOTOR CAR, Limitsi, 419-421 Queen W.

The E, by reason of 4
its perfect construction,
and high grade material,
is, in the highest degree, ý
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N 0F, TO-DAY
or Pedtagpfy

B3. SINCLAIR recently app'ointed
of the School for Teachers, Macdonald

ge, Ste. Anne de Bellevue, cornes» to
honour through a series of pedagogic
ts. Dr. Sinclair'is of Highland Scotch
tb the appreciation of scholarship and
bhard work which characterise the Scot-
. He was born in Ridgetown, Ontario,

ýceived his early education, afterwards
im Iton CollegiatelInstitute and subse-
eiving the degrýee of B.A. fromn Vic-
rsity and of M.A.- from the University
aiseo Pb.D. fromn the University of Chi-ý
es of Canadian youths enter uipon- the
cd.êssion~ in rural anid village communt-
o intention of making pedagogy, a life
from the first, Dr. Sinclair wag en-
b'is chosen'sphere, and lias lost no on-
3equip himself thoroughly for either

chool class-room or the lecture in the
iaill After several years experience in
bigli scliool work, lie was appointedl
f the Hamilton Teacliers' Training
1893 he became Vice-Principal of the

-mal School. Dr. Sinclair's edu:cational
d addresses have been marked by a deptb
ai to the educator who realises the opportu
In b is new position, formerly beld by Dr.

arian, Toronto, the resuits of Dr. Sinclair's riç
- wiil be of utmost beneflt to a large body of
one of the greatest educationa.I institutions in
.onald' in both Ontario and Qllebec stands

Director, Toronto Conervatory of Mvusie. N OT a few business bouses would be glad to
have a string attacbed to tbe services of Mr.and earriest- Herbert K. Caskey. lis executive ability wouid probabiy long ,agonities of hh, ave brougl-Iit hini wealtb were lie bearkening to material prosperity.George. H. But Mr. Caskey early beard thie "higlier caîl." lie went into cburcli>e experienice work dn scientific principles. lie joined the Y. M.C. A. at Youngs-students and town, Oihio, and soon becamne general secretary tberç. Philadeipiathe Domin- becard of bis work, and, in consequence, lie moved to that greaterfor prog-ress. field of opportunity. The Philadelpbia post afforded bim ample scope

for the stuidy of modern sociologicai problems. Ab~out a. year ago
Mr. J. Canmpbell White, of New York, was on tbe bunt for a man

intellects to knowing something of thbe meaning of life to hbelp bim propagate the
im lias been gospel of thie "Haystack prayer meeting." El. K. Caskey appeared
eturn. From to 1111 tbe bill to a nicety, and so lie became Mr. Wýýhite's riglit liandand aîea~- man. Iben, sliortly after this, a sudden wave of chivalry, emanating,
me is insep- from thie United States, swept over thie men of Canada. It culmi-
isic, fouindel nated in the formation of the Canadian Laymen's Missionary Move-
and, Thyr ment, to relieve femininity of somewbat of the burden of caring for
lencies. He thle beathen. A great congress was decided on to advertise tbe new
the German) project. Mr. Caskey was cailed on to do the organisation work.
:awa Ladies' The success wbjcb lie made of it and the congress at Massey Hall,
Canada was Toronto, inspired the committee to offer. him bis present position as
;cbool of bi permanent secretary of the movemeint in Canada.
rv enf 1ci

A Nosw Ontcerlo Minlaeter

W 7 EN Mr. Isaac Benson Lucas, K.C., M.P."Pfi rst came to, Queen's Park, Toronto,
the press gallery dubbed him the "ýboy

orator." Eloquence is flot bis only asset. Mr.
Lucas possesses a thinking cap. This he has
proven during the past three sessions of the as-
sembly by the intuition which lie has shown, and
the business-like qualities which he lias dis-
played before the .Private Bis Committee. Now
h le gets the reward which cornes to a1bility and
application. -Sir James Whitney the other day
welcomed himn into the Ontario Cabinet as min-
ister without portfolio. Mr. Lucas was born in
Warwick Towrsghip, Lambton county, in 1865.
His education prior to entering the legail ýpro-
fession, was obtained at the well-known Strath-
roy Collegiate Institùte. Hie received his firsttastecf politics in 1r898, when lie was elected to
the Legisiature for Centre Grey. is interest
in bis constituents bas occasioned a triumph at
every coni-est since. The duties of the new Min-
ister will largely be concerned, for some time at
least, with telephone jurisdiction and the revis-
ion of the Assessment Act.

Vol.- Fi
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archaeoiogical and ethniological scholars in Arnerica. The number of
scientific societies which dlaimi himi as' an honorary member mutst
cause him strenueous labour to keep in touch with them.

Mr. Boyle came to Canada in the year r856, a raw Scotch lad,
fresh from his home at Greenock, Renfrewvshire, Scatland. The anvil
did not long suit the tendency of bis mind; he liked books better, and
kept pegging away at them whien the heavy bammer was laid aside
for the night. Hie became a teacher in the Elora public sehool. There
he becante interested in Indian relics, and formed ýhis first rnuseum of
tomahawks, flint-heals, and redmen's skulls. This collection Mr.'
Boyle presented to the Canadian Institute. For mnany years now he
has been Superintendent of the Ontario Provincial Museum, which
has a continental reputation. He holds, too, the offices of Curator of
the Canadian Institute and that of Provincial Archaeologist. Dr.
Boyle is aise something of a literary man. He is the jovial Andrew
McSparkle of the Scottish American, and has contributed to other
publications on various. subjects. Last weèk, a special convocation
of the tUiversity of Toronto was held at his bedside to confer upon
himi the honorary degree of LL.D.

REFLECTIONS
AUSE British periodicals now corne cheapl y ir
ians are able te read fuller reports of ail Impi
d other far-reaching movenients. London is 1
and papers from London are as important t,

adians as the papers cf Toronto are to the
towns in .Ontario. There was a timie whel

of the C

r-ing the past
erence have

nada, Can-
enferences
ntre of the
ain classes

in Associated Press fer sending
nada direct was another event of
fortnight, excellent and lengthy

been printed in al! the Canadian

to improved relations betwee# the Motherland and ber- greatest self-
governing colony.

A LL .these mevements tend to improve and streingthen 'Impérial
relations. They -indicate the trend of public opinîon, as well

as of officiai action. An empire extending around 'the world cannot
be maintairied without the easiest -and swiftest means of inter-comn-
muncation, nor without a contitruous 'interchange of the printed
thought of each.i S'wift steamers, cheap postal traffic, cheap cables-
these are three important parts of the Imperia] bonds. Personal
contact is Iimited; those facilities which supply the place of personal
contact must be facilitated by every means which humari ingenuity
may invent. British capital, British brains and British labour will
flow more easily into Cànada as inter-communication becomes more
easy and more regular. The British-Canadian Magazine Post, the
Çanadian Associated Press and a British-Canadian Government
Cable Service are three important features in the deveI'opment of that
inter-communication which will con-tinue to draw Great Britain and
Canada dloser tegether. A broader and deeper imperial sympathy
in time of peace is the beàt guarantee cf imperial unity in time of
stress.

0 PENING of navigation and agitation by Sir Robert Perks haveý
conmbined te start afresh the Valk about a new Welland Canal

and thxe more distant Georgian Bay Canal. It is quite understandable
that Sir Robert, representing a group of British c'apitalists, should be
willing to lend us a few hundred millions on a guarantee that Canada
will pay four per cent. forever. Four per cent. is a 'high rate of in-
terest for the British investor who desires a Government guarantee.
Consuls pay mucb less. That is the simple explanation of this burst
of generosity.

As for a new Wellandi Canai with larger and deeper locks, tiat
is a prime necessity. When steamers were one hiundred te tfwo hun-
dred feet long, th e Welland locks were long enough, widé enough
and deep enoug-h to accommodate any vessel in sight ' The Sauit
Iocks are twiri- q., lnn twirp-ýi w4plt int A

il be costly
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writ.er attacking the Geor gian Bay Canal scheme should
eIt seenis foolish to'be attacking such a doubtful proposition.

lust be remembered that politics are politics, and that political
encies woul' d sooner see government money spent on useless
vorks in their midst than flot see it spent at ail. Any district,
i there is nô government work going on, feels that it is being

The people living> along the proposed route of the Georgian
nal, and along the Ottawa River where locks would be bujlt
gering for their "chance." Yet they are no worse than the
'long the Trent Valley Canal or along that portion of this
ýýnowvn.as the Newmarket Canal.

JAMES P. MURRAY of Toronto draws our attention to the
esolution of the Can'adian Manufacturers' Association of igoi,
rged the Dominion Government to adopt a national policy in
o0 ship-building. The resolution ended: ".Be it resolved, that
adian Governiment be memorialised to give sncb encourage-
hether by ,bonus on tonnage or otherwise, týo the buiilding in
of ocean stearrnships as shaîl warrant capital entering into this

."The mhantffacturers were then in favour of the policy now
nerally advocated throughout the country., It is to, be hoped
inanufacturers, will pass a much stronger resolution a't their

ieeting in September. The tue is ripe for a strong agitation.
orders would, however, be better than bonuses and would

th more general approval.

lauirentic, and Emp-ress of Britain had a race across the Atlantic.
So'ther day, froni Liverpool to Montreal. -Perhaps it was not

tee, because the -White Star people are« not in the habit of
of their speed. However that may be, the Rmpress of Britain
~later and landed lier passengers in Montreali about the sanie

.Qr tume was six days and the Laurentir/.s seven days. Let us
rel about the speed, but rathe7 let il!s rejoice that Canada has
i excellent vessels in the St. Lawrence trade.
'iend of ours who bas crossed on ýboth boats, says that the
is much more comfortable but the Empress of Britaîn's officers,
athetic consideration> and kind personal attention, make Up
iepcy. So there you are again; a 4- b = c + d.

proved its tisefulness at sea.
ýizores, was able to caîl two
iiles away, to ber aid. This
e, of the 54 5 persons on board.
:.Q.D." caîl wbich brought aid
proves conclusively tbat \vire-
s of every nation whose men
)s. It also justifies tbe action
nig wireless apçparatus on botb
i this action was decided uipon

(lebates, it appears that the Presbyterians are afraid of Iosing their
staunchness, the Congregationalists are jealous for their independence
and elastic methods of church government, while the Methodists
have no desire to decrease in the vigorous aggression which bas
always characterised that church. It is to be noted broadly that the
older members of conference-or assembly -are the more distrustful,
while the younger men, especially those who have faced missionary
problems in the East and West, are in favour of such association as
will give the most effective support to, church forces.

The doctrinal objections are not greatly in the foreground, per-
haps because this is not a doctrinal age. Social caste and ecclesiastica '
creed are not powerful in a democracy where mutual helpfulness is
essential if the community is'to attain str'ength or stability. It was
no less a philosopher than Edmund Burke who, declared that wheil
bad men conspire it is time for good'men to associate. niPe influences
antagonistic to social order and advancement can be successfully
encountered only where there is union among the opponents. Realis-
ing this, the men in pioneer fields are anxious that there should be no
further waste of -men and money, where there is a nation in the
making and w.here, the need for, edifying influence .is so insistent.
Organic union .is a matter in which it is important to make 'haste
slowly, for the issue involves most delicate complications. The very
consideration of such a step, however, shows how fair we have travel-
led along the road of toleration and understanding. To the stiff
Presbyterian and ardent Methodist of a generation ago such a discus-
sion would have been impossible. They would bave imagined the
reproachful gho bsts of John Calvin and John Wesley to be haunting
their erring footsteps, had they 'talked of such a possibility as uniteý
effort of church boards.

Whatever the spirit of worship may be, it is highly improbable
that al] Christendom will ever find a universal temple. The form of
church service which appeals to one temperament will be repellant to
another, but that circunistance need not prevent a helpful compre-
hension where combined action is desirable. There are observers
Who p'rophesy that the outcome of this movement will be a church
of magnificent membership, numerically considered, whicb, throughý
its very magnitude, will tend to ýan excess of authority. The outeome
of the presenit discussion, in the mieanttime, is a broader friendliness
betwveen those of differing creeds, a dloser comprebension of the
humiianitarian, spirit underlying the work of the churcbes. While
there is vigorouis expression of opinion in the councils of ýthe three
denominations concerned, there has been a comforting absence of
bitter denuniciation, FRITH.

TORONTO'S NEW ATHLETIC PARK

The gloriotis
ffiuld make us
bout new taxes
es tariff is now
'evenue. Gýreat
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A FOOLISH NATIONAL FEAR
iot know how it affects yotû, but I arn growing terribly tiredi
earin'g our fellows talk autonomny every time any one sug-
s that we might possibly do a littie more for Imperial

Our autonomy is -in no dlanger. No one in the world is
Sit or challengiing it or trying to restrict it. It is sixty years

i British Government thought that it could govern Canada
1he full and free contsent of the go*eried. Canadian aut'onomy
a dead issue ever since the elections Of I84&-and there areé
of us who can recall going to the poils on that occasion. Mýy
ier went; and he voted for Baldwin and autonomy. And
n he felt that he was not voting se, much against BritiAh
ice as against the Canadian Family Compact. Now if ithe
iadas-a struggling fringe of settlement along the St. Law-
1 the Lakes-cou!d secuire its autohomny and get full recog-

the subjeet when the
defence of the Empire

~ct: "'I arn deJh!-hted to

by >-which- our contributions can'march together. Cooperation is the
secret-"

"But," wve b'reak in at this point, "we must most carefuilly guard
ourý local autonomy-"

S"Certainly," agrees the -British statesman. in surprise. "Wle should
flot dreamn of interfering with that. We awaited your initiative before
we mentioned the possibility of a contribttýion from you at al, Stili
it will be necessary for us each to know what the other intends to
do if we mecan to make the most effective use of the efforts of both;
and hience we must consider-"

"It must be distinctly u-ndersto)od," we again remnark withi a dlefianit
expression, "that our autonomy must be recognised ai;d protected to
the full, Canada mnust reserve for herself the entire decision of what
she will do, how she will do it -and w'hen she will do it. The subject
of autonomy is one which lies very near to the hearts of ýour peope-"

"Quite s9," observes the British statesman in.to bis beard. "I
quite uinderstand. 1 fancy that under the. circumstances 1 had better
go and prepare a littie essay on the maintenance of the Magna
Charta. We are obviousIy flot going to talk.business to-day."

S URELY Can~ada might take it for granted that her autonomy i
safe. Surely it is obvious that Britain could not now take fromi

us our au'tonomy even if she desired tn do so. If the Canadian Parlia-
ment were to reject any proposaI made te it by the British Govern-
ment, the British Governiment would neyer be insane eniough to think

penclence ot the Unitedl -tates; and wIiu
Americans if, on some occasion when
Governments sat down to concert a coil
the defence of the interests of both, our ne~



in Convocation Day Expressions. Pair Graduates
in their Gowns, and Caps crossing thue

University of Toronto Lawn.

A Procession of University Dignitaries with President Falconer and Dr. Hoàkin leading. Follow-
ing thenu are Sir Charles Moss, Prof. Goldwin Smith and Prof. Mavor. Afterwards

are Prof. Ramsay Wright, Principal Hutton and Canon Welch.

Archbihop tstate in the Cathedral, OttawaArchbishop I:



The Stimulation of.Modemn School Life.
B y EL L EN M . K NOX,'< P RIN CIP A L' HA VE RG AL CO0LLE G E

iears a breath
ng over the hen
sh-speaking co
ien into the sac
Varied and stit
old-fashioned r
tennis and cric

uieasure anu eý
and as niomi

;wered, but lig
's
in

forty of niake pleasure a handrnakl instead of a tyrant,'
g th and bring brightness and variety into everyday 11f e.
un- But apart froni th-e question of previous training,
red it is. hard to sec 'how a girl can stand the strain
nu- of modern education if it is flot lightenied and made
eci- as attractive as possible. The tide of education
icet bas risen year by year. Facts and dates are as
te- many as in days gone by and~ a wide range of

ing Scripture history and literature bas to be covered.
:en- Ligbt pieces of music yield to classical, execution
sily to harmony and technique. The pîayground is i-
far vaded by the Drill Mistress enforcing rules as
far strictly as in a lxqys' stchool, every game being
:)ny played in absolute silence.

In the oId-fas'hioned school of forty years ago
kas a girl played the piano, studied a littie Scripture
as and Literature, painted on china, and copied water

ý're colors, but a mother of to-day would not be satis-
are fied with a like education for her çlaugbter. She
ing does not usually ask for matriculation, for matricu-
nt? hation speils giving up art and mnusic and many out-
as5 deor gamnes, and she is anxious that her daughter
be should strengthen herself physically as much as

the possible. She wisbes her also to interest herself
the in domestic science, for doniestic science will be

worma over.

.3,545

It is here that the skill of the educator steps
in, and by presenting lessons in as stimulating and
interesting a forni as possible, enables the. girl to
pass with comparativlSy little effort f romi the_
domain of pleasure into the domain of achievenient,
froni the freedoni and brightness of ber diildish
days into a life worth living, a if e, moreover, dis-
tinctly bearing upon the hereafter. For an edu-
cator bas to f ear above aIl a cleavaze between
school if e and after life, which may bring serions
consequences witb it. An-over-repressed girl inaY
lack self-control as sure}y as an' over-irrdulged
school girl, and in a sùdden access of excitement
on ber entrance to society may beconie a restless,
feverish, pleasure-seeking woxnan, a woman w'ho is
never to be found when work or sacrifice is
réquired. Moreover, the girl of to-day steps into
a freedom and breadth of if e inconceivable to
women of the Victorian age. She is free, flattered
anid courted on every side and unless she bas a
peculiar strong character, unless she bas learned
at sc'hool to keep a rigbt balance between pleasiire
and duty, such a transition cornes witb an over-
powering rush upon -ber. The duty of the modern
school is to find dlean and healthy outlets, to give
everything tbat will strengthen judgment and self-
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Ridley College, St. Catharines. Winning the Long Jump. Final Boxing Contest in Ridley College Gyninasium, which was unroofed by
an Aprîl storm.

ion of the First Year iast September came
to the old mark, goes to. show that this

wiil soon be quite as flourishing as it was
ast and perhaps even a great deal stronger.
.Ive been no large additions'through the affil-
existing schools, but a part of the increase
up by the natural growth of affiliated col-
unded some years ago, and by the, founding
lonald College with its Faculty of Agri-
This latter is responsibie for an increase

250 in the period mentioned.
number of degrees granted at the close
ýssi0fl 1908-9 was 252.

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY.
at the lists of students for
Queen's shows steady grow
In Practical Science alone
than doubled in tbe last fi'

or thie session 1903, 1904 bi
ord for the session 1908, 1ý

the increase has been frot
i793 in 1908, 1909. 0f t

ra mural students as agains
The following table covers

tes in Arts, in attendance
s in Arts in attendance...
tes in Arts, extra-mural..
sin Arts, extra-mural. ..

Theoiogy .............
Practical Science. .. .....
Medicine.............
iducation.............

tv

'07

3

2

2
ý2

vo Faculties ..........

er of students.......1,2
of Education was insti

imber of students taking thi
was 42, whule for 1908,

ýen's is Presbyterian in a
n attendance 323 Methodi
Roman Catholics and 84 c

the past
th in al
the num-

Theology ........................
Olassics....... .................
Commerce...... ................

07-8. '08-9.
56 45

279 305
144 i6g

S479 519
This table sbows a gain of forty students

in one year.
PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE.

The Presbytemian College, ait Montreal, is a
purely theologicai institution in conjunction with
the Presbytemian Churcli. It is doing in the east
what Queen's and Knox Colleges are doing fartlher
west. The roll shows a representative attendance
from ail parts of Canada with Ontario and Quebec
greatly predominatinfg in numbers. Thle total num-
ber of students is 67.

ve years, UPPER CANADA COÔLLEGE.
eing '144, In connection witb the growth of Toronto Uni-
>09 gives versity and the university spirit in general On-
n 526 in tarîo it is perhaps worth noting the parallel. growth
be latter in the residential schools of the province during
.t 174 in tlie last few years.,
the past 1The attendance at Upper Canada College five

years ago waS 277; it is now 352. Between the
-8. '08-9. years 1902 and i909 it lias supplied to the Univer-

sity 164 fullY matriculated students passing direct
90 439 froni the school; 34 similar students to, McGill; 44
34 î8 to the Royal Military College, Kingston. In Matri-
61 318 culation Upper Canada 'College boys have gained
39 18 So University Honours and 12 EntranCe Schoiar-
36 29 slips, and in addition to these 2 Rhodes' Scholar-.
84 292 slips and one 1851 Exhibition Sdhlarship.
13 210 There have been added to the material equip-
42 81 ment in the Iast five years two new class-roomns;

-- the living-rooms on the north-east and north-west
99I,40C wings have been enlarged; a new indoor gymnasium

48 S very fully equipped lias heen added, together 'with
- efressing-.4roomns, iocker-rooms, shower baVIs, etc.

51 1,347 Wliilst as regards outdoor equipment 'there have
tuted in been added the Warren Cricket Field and two new
ie course fotbalî grouinds.
1909 it ST. ANDREW'S COLLEGE.

St. Andrew's .College, Toronto, prepamatomyifiliation, sdliool for boys, h'as just completed ten years of
sts, 168 existence. From the first it went ahead rapidly.
ther de- In 1905 the extensive growth of the institution

necessitated the building of a new school. TPle
up-to-date structure in the healthy environment of
'Northi Rosedale is the resuit. The capacity of

Ont., is that building this year is taxed severely hy the
Iupon a total attendance of 300 boys from ail parts of the

i of the American continent. This f act speaks sufficiently
Council. for the work of this scliool under the leadership

)7-8 was of Dr. Bruce Macdonald, the principal.
s Build-

rauates RIDLEY COLLE GE.
Ridley Coîlege lias just compieted its twentieth

year. It opened its doors in September, 1889, with
tflu followitng qtaff of masters Rev. _ 0- Miler-

The school was started in a single building,
o:riginally Sprinkbank Sanatorium. Now Vhere are
three modern resîdential buildings, surrounded by
over eighty acres of playgrounds. There is also a
fine building for recreation, presented by Frederic
Nicholîs, Esq., and a new gymnasium is about to
be erected.

TRINITY COLLEGE SGHOOL.

Trinity Coliege School, Port Hope, is just clos-
ing a very successful year. The, attendance has
been large and steadily increased tbrougbout the
year. The outgoing class is a large one, and nearly
forty boys are writi-~ on the Entrance Examiiation
to the Royal Military College and the Marticulation
Examinations at Toronto and McGili. The schooi
holds the inter-school championship in football and
has done remarkably well in cridket.ý A second rink
for hockey was constructed this winter.

A very pleasant feature of the year lias been the
numerous visits paid to the school by so, nany of its
Old Boys, amongst whom were the first head boy of
the school, Dr. William Osier, Regius Professor of
Medicine at Oxford, Mr. B3arnard, M. P., and Mr.
M. S. McCarthy, M. P.

The Rev. Oswald Rigby, who bas been head-
master for a number of years, is, to be congratulated
on the success which has attended bis management.

TORONTO CONSER VA TORY 0F MUSIt.

The d.evelopment of music in Toronto during
the past -twenty years is fairly well typified by the
progress of its leading institution of musical learn-
ing, the Toronto Conservatory of Music.

The attendance of students at the Conservatory
in that period lias increased by a steady, healthy
grwth from 'year to year, rather than by leaps
and bounds. The moll of students now numbers
i,700, as compared with 1,150 in i8qq, 640 ini1889
and 360 in 1887, the fimst year of the Conservatory's
existence.

The f aculty numbers about ninety, most of
whom are specialists in some particular branch.

The Conservatomy lias also for some years past
held local examinations in music in the Primary,
junior- and Intermediate grades in various parts
of Canada. Its Local Centres are now distmibuted
according to provinces, as follows :-Ontario, 84;
Quebec, 4; Manitoba, 8; Alberta 6; Saskatchewan,
7; Britishi Columibia, 5; Assinaboia, i.

SCHOOL. OF DENTISTRY.

The Scliool of Dentistry of the Royal Coileje
of Dental Surgeons of Ontario was organised in
1875, and lias since that date conducted regular an-
nual sessions. For thirteen years it lias occupied
a building in Toronto specially designed aad erected
for this purpose, but this was recently sold to the
tiustees of the Toronto General Hospital. This
sale necessitated the erection of a new building, and
thus was conuuenced Aue-ust ist, igo8. The build-
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Ail'TLE whiie ago a Toron ta editar be-waiied the fact that the school children of
nawadays werc a very wisc lot of young
folk on a lot of unessentiai things, but that

if it came ta a test of real old-fashioned spelling
they were nat neamly so efficient. The chief public
school inspector in Canada promptly chalienged the
said editor to a speiling cantest witli any average
ciass of thimd-book pupils ini any of bis schoois.
Just the other day the saine inspectar gave a re-
porter an expert opinion upon the economic reasons
for the triumph of basebaîl and the decadence of
tliat good aId Canadian game, lacrosse. ,This is
cited merely ta show that even in newspapers educa-
tion is not forgotten.

The future of Canada depends on the public
schol-whicli of course is a truism. The most
seriaus product of the public scliaol is the public
school boy;, for lie expeets ta look after the country
while the girl looks after the home-at least this
is the usual way.

Now, Canada has progressed very swiftiy the
last twenty years; but the public schaol has changed
quite as mucli. The boy who left the cmoss-roads
schoal-bouse or tlie town school twenty yeams ago
and started out ta mnake a living, had a different
mental equipment from the boy wlio leaves any
school in Canada nawadays. Fie was probably a
different boy.

It may be useful ta study the difference. We
seem ta be discarding sa muich of the aid way in
business and factaries and educatian that one of
these days we shahl be minable -to know ourselves.
There are a good many thousand men in Canada
who were educated under the aid regime; that is
of twenty-five years ago. The men who have made
the Canada of tlie twentieth century were brouglit
up mostly on the tliree R's. There is probably nat
a leading business man or manufacturer or even a
politician in this country who wauild not lie plucked
if lie were asked ta write on a Higli School entrance
examination. There are a lot of smart, diligent
chaps of aur acquaintance, respansible for the
activities and the salaries of a large number of ather
muen, who would have a contract ta worry through

LU 11ULC I aL 4 y LI) ut LIU

^s round an office or a fac-
gotten more than lie will

as mucli ta the boy. But
forgatten knowiedge is a

tys the head of the familv.
id. Aw, what's the use aof

putting the other fellows out of business.
Well, the kindergarten, whicli used ta be a sanc-

tified and colossal fad, has found a placet in real
education. It is prabably a goad tliing for yaung
ones ta get in touch with the "Over-soul" in a
school-room, wlien an their own street there is not
even a dandelion patcli ta play in; for in this busy
young land the corner lots ait being built upon,
and the aid civic cow-pastures are gone, and the
oId basebail diamonds are gaing-sa wliat is there
ieft for the average boy and girl except tlie kinder-
garten and the school' playground or the street?
The trouble with the kindergarten system was that
it idealised chuldren so much that it made littie gods
of them; forgetting that tliere is as much of the
primai aid Adam if not of thie devil in the average
boy-or girl eitlier-as there is in tlie average
fatlier and mather.

Anyway-in tlie naine of modern eduction-
w'hat would Buster'Brown' and Mary jane do in
an average kindergarten?

THE NEW MUSIC.
But that is not the oniy line of cleavage between

tlie schooi-boy of twenty-flve years ago and the
schoal-boy now. For instance, there is music. .In
aur day the only chance we ever liad ta sing in
scliool was on Friday afternoons when the teaclier
put us thmough aur do-se-dos on "The Maple Leaf"
and "Nellie Gray." We knew nathîng of clefs and
sigratures; neither of changes of key. We just
sang; as liard as the teacher wouild let uis-becauise
we alwaysliked the aid songs. But the boy now-
adays knows lis soi-fa-and it's a good thing lie
does if hie puts it ta tlie right use; for sol-fa is a
simple musical language able ta àcquaint him with
a lot of good things that lie wiil neyer flnd in
ordinary books, and certainiy will not hear at tlie
five-cent picture shows or the usual music comedy.
The boy who is able ta read music lias a gift for
whicb he ouglit ta be tliankful; because there is a
big literature of zood miusic that is no harder ta
learn than most of the rhythrnicai and semi-melodic
tommyrat that lie picks up by ear on tlie street.

If I liad ta choose ýbetween abalishing the kinder-
garten and the music from the modemn curriculum-
I would liang on ta the music, Tliat is something
a boy neyer can farget. He xnay let slip haîf lis
geography, two-thirds of bis history and ail the
kindergartenismn except the sangs and the fancy
things lie used ta make; but the tunes lie leamned
ii"len a boy and a youtli and a young man-lie wiii
neyer bce able ta farge. If only the Sunday Scbool
autharities and tlie public scliooi singing-teachers
wauld get together and see ta it that the good things
the boy and girl learns at the day schoal are n'Ot
fuddied by some of the drooiing nonsense melodies
hie gets at Sunday Schoal !

I-ISTORY,
It will lie idle t

bas ten chances ta
w-here bis father lia

DEAD AND LIVING.
point out that the modern boy
learn history in a useftmi way
barely the shadow of one. Wlio
of a Canadian family to-day

with a bad taste in bis mnouth
af dates and kinp-. 2nd frPPf'ip4-

'y

The New Sehool-Boy and the Old
By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE

tliinking; Sa that when he picks up a modern nove
-one of the biood-and-tliunder kind-and sees a loi

of faked-up namnes in, say, South America, thai
neyer were on the map and neyer will be, lie knowý
precisely what places and peopie are meant. Anc
it miglit be a safe guess that the Canadian school-
boy now knows more about the Peace and thc
Fraser and the Mackenzie than lie does about thc
Hoangho and the Yang-tse--Kiang; which is some-
thing. If a new railway is building lhe knows thc
country through which it runs. Hie understands
that Canada is a country that has more geographiy
than she has ever known what to, do with, and a
whole lot of history that she is only haif beginning
to camprehiend. That also is worth while., If fromi
modemn history 'and geograpliy as tauiglt in the
public schools of Canada, the Canadian boy is able
to know that hie belongs to one of the most in-
ex plicable, mysterious and mhagnificent countries in
the world, perhaps we should need to talk less about
flag-loyalty and Canadian navies and military train-
ing in the scliools.

MANUAL AND MILITARY TRAINING.
Then there is that modemn school-boy -hobby-

the gun. Several Canadian boys have been over in
England lateiy shooting for prizes at Bisley. We
may be heterodox and a.wee bit ancient-but we
don't came a continental whether these boys won
prizes at Bisley or not. We went crazy over Perry
once; lost our heads-and now nobody ever thinks
of Perry; flot to mention other celebrities that may
have got their athletic notions at the publie school.
We do know, however, that the awkcward squads
from the side-roads and busli-roads Of 1812 were
pretty much in evidence when the cail came to the
frontier; and that ten years ago the sel f-tauighlt
riders and marksmen of Canada.were riglit up witli
the best of them in South Africa.

1>As ta manual training-one of the ffiost corn-
pîetely modemn and organised innovations in the
school. Many a Canadian business man of to-day
got his manual training on the axe and the plough3_handle; the pitchfork and the.cross-cut saw. But
the days of ancient epic cunning are pretty well
gone, fromi Ontario at ieast-tiou'gli traces of them
remain ini the West. If the modemn boy is to have
any craft of his hands at aIl lie mnust iearn it a
scliool. Very good sa far as it goes. It was a fad
when it begaii; lias now becomie a fact. But no
matter liow systematic and scientiflc the manual
training of tlie school, tlie boy of niowadays will
neyer lie up in handcraft witli the country boy o
twenty years ago and more who had to wliac thing
up in a liurry with just sucli tools as came ta his
hand-and maybe liad to make the tools alsa.

BUGS, MOTHS AND BIRDS.
Nature study also stands ta tlie credit of the

twentieth century boy. Hie has gane out whmeia
chid ta, the woods and the fields to study fiowers
birds and bugs, Hie bas haunted the electric Iigh
poles in the suburlis on a summer nîglit trying wit
a dragnet on a pole ta ensnare tlie June bugs an
maths. We neyer had such luxurles. We ha
wire-warms ta keep from eating the seed-corn an
potato bugs ta kill; skunks tha t chickensan
coons that: husked the woodside corn; we knew the
habits of the hawk and the nest of the baldlieade
eagle; wliere ta find the woodchuck in the hili an
tlie muskrat in the creeklï and besides we had t
feed seven kinds of animais, drive balky horss
miik cows and wash sheep and-well, there's real
na use in the modern boy trying ta mystify us tak
ing about the anatomies of beeties and the proe
way ta aicoholise a snalce. We knew more natur
in a day than hie wîli ever know ini a year. u



HO.W OUR YOUNG LADIES ARE TRAINED AT PRIVATE, COLLEGES

A Class in Riding, somne wîth Side Saddle, sonie Riding Astridle, (St. Margaret's College, Toronto.)

Oiitdoor Basket-ball, (St. Margaret's) Physical lexercise, (St. Margaret's)

ional Aims of a Sehool of Expression
By F. H. KIRKPATRICK, PH. D.

-incz>5a1 of the Toronto Conservalory Sckoot of Expression.

the old superstition, Astrol'ogy;
new science, Astronomny. There

ýmy, there is Chemistry. There
alla>cy, Eiocution; there is the
ýpression.. But an old fallacy dies
ime "elocution" with its mechani-k cal gesturing,

affected p o s -
i ,artificial

vocalising and
unnaturaîne s s

lik is by no rneans

tional ideal only with the acquisition of facts or
impressions. The latter scorned the former. Both
were incomplete.

There wvere those who recognised that in the
union of these two extremes was ta be found the
true means of the unfolding of the human mind,
that the human mind unfolds by alternately receiv-
ing and nianifesting impressions, that expression is
as essential to impression and vice versa as expira-
tion to inspiration in breathing, that the one is in-
complete without the other, that "To kcnow a thing,
we must do it." To these discerning ones we owe
the art of science of expression. A school of ex-
pression is no artificial invention.

Expression, then is twofold in its nature. Lt
takes and it gives. It concerns itself with the man-
ner in which the mind receives and the nIeans by
which it gives forth that which it has received. I t
not only demands mental discipline but also the
tiaining of the agents through which our ideas and
expe'riences manifest theniselves, namely, the voice

The resuits fromn physical training are equally
as beneficial. Controi supplants chaos; grace, un-
couthness; dignity, awkwardness; expressive ges-
tures, talking on ait fours; simplicity, unnaturai-
ness. Thus ýthe voice and body become the free
controlled and respônsive agents of the mind, con-
veying its thoughts exactly and manifesting its ex-
periences truly. They are mirrors heid up to the
mental processes.

In addition, a properiy organised schooi of ex-
pression should offer courses in the vocal expression
of literature, public reading, dramatic art and public
speakipg. At this point a brief discussion of each
course would probably not be amiss.

The vocal interpretation of literature is a neg-
lected phase of literary education. Our coileges, at
the present time, pursue the criticai method in the
study of literature. Tihis method is coldly intellec-
tuaI and analytic. Lt deals only with facts. It is
necessary but incomplete. Lt is essential but merely
preparatory. There is the real object of literature
to be realised, its truth and experiences. Vocal in-
terpretation unites both. Lt requires the facts and
assimilates the truth. Lt is analytic and synthetic.
Lt understands and realises. Lt is inteilectual and
emnotional and mnanifests aIl through a weli niodu-
lated voice and a responsive body.

As a result public reading beconies vital, inter-
esting and inspiring instead of coki, duli, spiritless
and uninteresting. Lt possesses the variety of lîfe
înstead of the nxonotony of death. This should ap-
peal to everyone whose calîng requires the prac-
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dramatic iterature, wbat has already been urged
regar-ding literary interpretation bolds. In addition,
'ýntbis departmient, the students are required to
create characters, realise the dramatic situations
and portray the scenes. This is the true metbod of
study of drainatic literatuire. It is meant to be
acted. Tt is the direct portrayal of life. By the
representation of the characters and scenes, every-
thing becomnes a living reality. Hamlet's philos-
ophy and Brutus' abstractions becomle embodied in
humnan beings and we can feel their influence upon
the human soul. The training offered by sehools
of expression affords the best direct preparation for
those who purpose adopting the dramnatic prof es-
sion. It is practical and intelligent. It provides
an educational basis for acting. We hear of many
schemnes for reforming the conditions, of the stage.
Nothing uiplifts like eduication and I arn fully con-
vinced that if the stage is to be raised to e' higher
level it miust be tbrough the educative agency of
schools of expression.

The courses already refcrred to are re-creative.
They deal witb the re-creation and expression of
the tboughits of others. But, greater than the ex-
pression of the thougbts and experiences of others
is the expression of our own. Thbis is taken cogni-
sance of in a sebool of expression in the attention
given to public speaking or oratory. One of the
amnis of a school of expression is to stimulate, foster
and restore to its former prestige the art of public
speaking. Tt is the greatest of aIl tire arts. Sonie

PHYSICAL

affect cynicism toward and conternpt for oratory as
the trick of the demagogue and an attempt to throw
dust in the eyes of reason. Oratory is neither rant
nor grandiloquence. It is the clear, simple, earnest,
natural and persuasive, -expression of our thoughts
and convictions. The conclusions of true oratory
are always logical. Its first office is to convince.
Having convinced, it goes further, it persuades the
will and impeis te, action. It is only a lack of dis-
crimination that confuses the orator's virile delivery
of thought and conviction with the spellbinder's
sound and fury. There are others who urge that
the day for oratory is past, that newspapers have
supplanted it. True, newspapers may have affected
the requirements for the orator, but they can neyer
supplant him. Lifeless type will neyer convince,'
persuade and move so effectively as the living man.
Despite the knocking of the croaker and the sncers
of the cynie, oratory stili lives a most potent force.
Wherever freedom exists, there oratory flourishes.
The first yearning of oppressed people for relief
from tyranny is voiced in agitation, in oratory. Lib-
erty and oratory are twin sîsters. Yes, oratory has
been potent, is so to-day, especially in democratic
countries. The late Lord Salisbury, himself no
mean orator, said, "Power is with the tongue, power
is with those who can speak."

But probably it may be urged, that ".The orator
is born, not made," and that training is unneces-
sary. True, great orators have been born with a
certain oratorical instinct. Even this inborn talent

will find more adequate expression through proper
training. However it does not follow that any
young man,, though hie may be born without 'the
ora torical instinct, mnay not by due attention and
systematic effort, conquer bad habits of speech and
form better, overcome platform fright, develop ease,
control and directness before an audience, beom-e
an effective public speaker, and thus increase bis
influence and usefulness in life. To provide this
training is one of the functions of a school of ex-
pression.

.The training afforded -by the courses offered in
a school of expression is invaluable. Tt restores the
beaitity,-music and charm of our spoken language.
It gives grace, dignity and expressivenress to the
human 'body. It supplants the old-time "elocution-
ary" entertainment with the vocal interpretation of
the thoughts, emotions, experiences and imaginative
beauties of meritorious literature. It enables the
-teacher of literature to invest the dry bones of cold,
intellectual analysis with the flesh and blood of
imagination and emotion. It is indispensable to
anyone who, in later life, devotes bimself to the
public service, to law or the ministry. It enables
one to become a better business man because of thie
facility of speech it begets and one of the essential
requirements of a good business training is the
albility to say in proper language and witb the right
eniphasis, what one may desire relative to any busi-
ness enterprise in, which one may be interested. IL
will prove useful in almost every vocation.

TRAINING -FOR GIRLS
By GRACE E. WITHU M, DIRECTOR PHYSICAL TRAINING AT HAVERGAL, COLLEGE

forgotten that gymuastics are for their physical
benefit, and not for the value to he obtained froni
the learning of elaborate and difficult drills.

There are miany so-called "systems" of gym-
nastics, eacb witb its advantages, but there are
fundamental elements which ail should contain.
There miust be the aum to bring out the full pbysio-
logical effects (and we caîl that the hygienic ele-
ment) and under this hecading cornes jumping, climb-
ing, ru~nning and games. tach lesson should be
educational, that is, there should be some mental
training and the training of skill ; the best for this
purpose is balance-steps and gamres, but dancing
inay substitu~te to a large extent. The corrective
element sbould always be preserit, but in greater
degree for growing cbildren. This work directly
trains good carniage. Finally, every lesson nust
be recreative-the class should have enjoyed it. It
muist be muade a source of pleasure to them, there-
fore be warned against xnonotony and lack of
variety. With the scbool girl there is a great ten-
dency to over-do and for that the director must be
ever on ber guard. Work sbould be carefully
graduated and the time of rest frequent at first.
Muscle soreness and fatigue is unnecessary if the
training bas heen gradual.

Plays and games are the natural inheritance of
every cbild and bave a real significance. The
niental ând moral value of games cannot be over-

advantage as the gaine becomes more open andI the
tendency to rougli play Iessenied. Tt is fortunate
indeed that field or grouind hockey is beginning te
receive its due on this side of the water. After
one is accustomed to ice hockey it rnigfht perhaps
seem less interesting, but.-it bas much to reconi-
mend it as a garne for women and girls.

There is less hygienic value to cricet but it is
a game in whîcb 'practice makas perfect," and iin
wbich accuracy and good judgnent are essential.
Tennis is one of our oldest games and always ai
popular one, but it requires unfailing etithusiasm i
practice to work up good play. In miany ways it
is the ideal gamne for women. Tennis tournaments
add greatly to the general interest. Golf is th(
game for ail ages and a good general exercise
Walking is no small part of the value of the game

The terni "athletics" is a broad one and coverý
gaine as well as w'hat are known as track ýor fielc
athletics. 0f these there are tnany boys' eventý
whicb are flot suitable for girls, but the best are th(
running higb and broad jump, the shorter hurdIt

2nl-ý nd r12lhe. besidesq the alwavs amusin£

tneir great periection. iv
for thé winner of the gre;
points in order to encourage
to discourage training for iar

I shall only mention ne

as inuch a mecbanismn
ýx parts as is a watcb,
qrpncu' i, thi- nreqenree



MODERN PHYSICAL TRAINING FOR WOMEN

A Group of Women Teachers being Trained in the Latest Systemn of Dancing.

Another Class ini Pencing without Swords.

Field Hockey, a Sport specially suited for Canadian Schools.



ouT 0F THE SHADOW
The Story of a Man 'witb th2e Gambling Habit

E let himself in with the latcb-
key, shutting the door list-H lessly upon tbe dreary, mud-
clogged 'suburban prospect
without. Inside, in the little
parlour, his wife was count-
1rg the drubs of bis boots
ilpon the mat, listening with

- briglitening eye to the faint
rustie -of bis clothes. She
could bear bis breathing and

the fluttering sigh that.escaped bum unconsciously.
[le camne in with a quick glance round the room,
taking three eager steps to tbe couch, where she
Iay, wivth parted lips, tbe bright spot on each cheek
deepeniing perceptibly at bis approach.

'Dearest," she said presently, with a sigh of
apology, "I arn soi tired to-night, I just had ta lie
down 1"

He looked at ber sharply, averting bis eyes again
lest s'he sbould read tbe concern tbat leaped into,
theni. She bad said almost the saine words to bum
yesterday, but to-day there was a weak fall lin her
voice that hie bad flot noticed tben. He smoothed
tbe silk cusbion uinder hier bead, and Vbrew a wool-
len wrap over bier feet, almost rougbly, turning to
gaze mnoodily at a dancing flamne in tbe fire tbat
lit up tbe roomi with an intermittent flickering.

Sbe Iay and Iooked at him wistfully. "You are
tirai, too, dear," she said. "Corne and tell nie what
you have done."

He turned with an uneasy expression.
«I had dinner in the city," hie said, "aind tben

called at Witbers' place. Witbers biasn't heard of
anything for nie," bie werit on, after a pause; "but
lhe thinks Bernbart miigbt speak for mie with bis
firmn, if tbixigs would look up a bit."

"Ob !" she said, sniothering thbe droop of ber
spirits at bis words. "Wbat did you bave for
dinner?"

He repliai readlly, telling, the lie without an
effort, in his desire to turn tbe conversation.

"I had a steak again-tbere's a lot of nourish-
mient in qteqkq-pnn(l -n1Md qtnff!'

fnr ,i

in evening paper on the table as
e saw bis gaze rest tboughtfully
exit.

You baven't, have~ you ?" she
trokixig bis band and refusing ta
bis own.
ils seat tili lie almost wriggled.
ngs," lie said, re!uctantly. "Did
it and Globetrotter won. I can
rell as any mani living. I picked

place, and was fool exiougb ta

third, Red Dragon. My luck's
)ver and over again, I've been

By ANITA GIBSON

"Oh, I'm ail riglit," lie replied, bastily. "I've
answered ads. tilI 'i sick. Tbere are a bundred
fellows after every bertli. If we liad another boomi
on tbe Stock Exchange, I sbould lie snapped at;
as it is, ail the big firms are dismissing clerks every
week. If I could only get a run of luck! Witbers
says-2

"Oh, how I wisli you bad neyer seen Witliers !"
she exclaimed. "You have done no good ever
since-"

Tbe depression with w'hicli slie had been battling
bravely since bis return grew' too beavy for resist-ance. The words were cboked by the solis wbicb
refused further coercion.

He sat and looked at ber dumbly, congratulating
bimself that she did not know the full extent of
the misery thbat was pressing on bis own over-
wrougbt mind. Be was almost bopelessly in debt.
The very. candi upon wbicb sbe lay was scarcely
tbeir. own; a bill of sale had been executed upon
the furniture, secretly, six montbs ago, and, if noth-
ing turned up witbinr the next fortnight, Vbhere would
be no more concealing niatters froni ber.

"Next Saturday," lie said, with an assumrptioni
of cbeerfulness, wben bier tears had ceased, "it's
tbe Duike of York Stakes, I'm bound to pull off
sometbing. I've got a few shillings on Madcap;
sbe's a regular stunner, neyer beeni beaten but once.
Then, on Wednesday, the Cesarewitc!h-Sniasher
can't belp getting a place. I've spotted True Gold
for the Cambridgeshire; he's always Iucky. AIl on
a 'treble'! And wbat do you think it will bring in ?"

Slie tried to look interested,
"Tbree butndred pounds 1" lie exclaimed, bis

spirits rising-with the vision. "I shall take you ta
Ventnor at once, and leave you there, wbile I find
work. That will soon set you uip, you'll see. -You
could stay there till May, and l'il mun down week-
ends. Jolly, won't it be ?"

"Fine!" she said, alniost catcbing bis entbusîasm.
Sbe was very young, and life was sweet ta bier.
The Ioss of bis situation, tbrough n'O fault of bis
owxi, had been the beginning of ail the trouble;
that, and bis anxiety on ber behaîf. How could she
be really angry with bim? She' knew it was love
for bier, and the hope of keeping bier from the grip
of the shadow, that was dogging bier steps. The
sentence of deatb that had bexi as good as passed
upon 'her, should sbe bave ta stay tbrougb the win-
ter and spring in London, had goaded bum to reck-
lessxiess. Not a selflsh thouglit bad been bis, sbe
told herself at the outset, tbouigb tbe gamibling spirit
was obtaining faster hold upon bum daily. Perhaps,
after ail, lie migbt win the mnixey, and she would
get strong agaixi at Vexitnor. If not-they would
bave eacli other for a little while lonL-er. and the

seemned to close upon bum; tliere was no air. He
tlirew up bis arms over bis bead, and beat bis'hands
on bis foreliead, making ugly faces, like a man de-
mented; lie feit like one, in his rage. Then lie
opened bis mouth and cursed, cursed b imself and
his unliappy fate, cursed everytliing and everybody
-al but the little one lying upon the couch in the
firelit parlour. The sudden reaction in the check
of bis rage, at the thouglit of lier, was too great 'a
strain; hle did a thing for tbe first time since hc
'bad left bis mother's knee-he sat down, and flung
bis anms and bis bead on the bare, deal table, lay
across it, and wept - bard, painful sobbing tbat
wrung biis heart witliout bringing a tear to. ease the
pain at bis tliroat. Tben lie pulled Ixinself to-
gether, and straigbtened bis collar and the Iineg of
bis face, walking back to the parlour with tbe gait
of easy carelessness; not forgetting bis customary
duty of ligbting the hall gas on tlie way. Laura bad
risen wben be entered. She began' nervously re-
arranging some ornaments by ber side. By ber
manner, lie knew tliat tlie moment for explanation
had come-sbe was going to ask bum questions. At
sigbt of ber, his rage witb bimself rose again to an
uncontrollable pitch. He left tbe roomn hastily,
snatclied up bis bat, and flung buiself out of the
bouse.

Bis mnood was, a dange.rous one. Wbat bap-
pened to himself be did not care. He was destîned
ta failuire and misery, fie told bimself. But bis wife
-ow could lie tell bier of tbe muin tbat was close
upon tbeir heels? He shivered at tbe tbougbt of
tbe bill of sale-bow could bie tellilber? How could
he face bher bewildered grief at tbe wrçck of tbeir
bome? Wbo, in alI the world, was there to belp
bim? "Not a soul !" be groaned. His betting habit
bad begun to leak out among bis friends, and ail
of tbem of any standing bad Iately been sbowing
hlmi tbe cold 9shoulder. Wiffbers, bie knew, had lost
beavily on Smasher, and was almost as embarrassed
as himself. H-e walked on, scarcely knowing in
what direction, brushing roughly by tbe pedestrians
witbouit apology. The flourishinig air of tbe well-
to-do nmen wbom bie jostled aroused in bimi a fierce-
ness like hatred-a littie niore, and hie could bave
struck tbeni, or robbed tbeni, or even begged of
them. The last thouglit sent the blood tingling
through bis veins witb a more bitter hatred stili.
He found himnself in a street of brilliaxitly-lit sbops;
bie clid flot know what street. TPhe sight of a richly
dressed jeweller's window miade hlm draw biniself
up witb a jerk, and clencb bis fist. He had almost
drivexi his hand through tbe glass, when bie met
tbe wolfish gaze of a nian,' more desperate, more
sunik, tban himself-ragged, besodden, vicions. H1e
slunk awav. sick at the sThght. and the moomentarv

us talk about it

v., Pr2ntk', Pyit

ny more

ice bore
state as
,alniost

think of

-ne was iearrnng, irme ne
of a cowardice of which he
pected bimself. Tboughb 1
than bis owxi soul, be could
could xiot tell bier wbat it was
any longer. Be could flot go
reached Westminster Bridge.
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THE MAN FROM MARKDALE.IR. 1. B. LUCAS, who was recently included
in the Ontario Cabinet, is deservedly one
of the most popular members on the Gov-
ernment side of the Legislature. In the old

when Sir James Whitney was merely Mr.Whitney, leader of a fighting Opposition, Mr.~S could alw4ys be depended upon to lend stren-support to debate, although bis natural urban-f temper prevented bis speeches from degener-
,into party diatribe. On bis first appearance,

,xtremely youthful and fair countenance misled
ely the policeman who guarded the entrance to
Assembly Chamber and the stalwart worthy
'dîately protested.
r'his is no place for boys," -he remarked witb
1. "The likes of you had better try to get a
t to the Speakers' Gallery."
3ut I'm the member-from Centre Grey," ex-
ilated the cheruhic legislator.
Ehat's a good one," continued the valiant
lian of the portais, "you look mighty like a
Der, I must say. It'll be many a year before
or any other county sends you down to To-
as member. 'Now, get along tothe Gallery 1"

t Vhis interesting juncture, Mr. J; W. St. John,
)rtly impressiveness, appeared on the scene.
the late member for West York dearl'y loved
ýand when he learned of the cause of th'e

age of traic hie solemnly assured the police-
that hie did lis duty in keeping "boys" off the
of the House, and seriously advised the new
1 er to betake himself to the ranks of spectators.
,y, a more hielpful friend appeared on the scene
ucceeded in convincing the horrified policeman
:he fair-haired youth was none' other-than Mr.
Lucas himself and a valuable acquisition to

:Onservative ranks.
later days, Mr. St. John and the Centre Grey

ientative hecame close friends with adjoining
After M r. Whitney swept the province inding snowstorni Of M905, Mr. St. John became

:er and Mr. Lucas acted as Deputy, the change
~occupant of that office being marked by ail,
Mr. Lucas' slight, boyish figure would, for

Eý4iour or so, take the place of Mr. St. John's
>ortly form. in the "throne" of, the presiding

AN INDEFINITE NOUN.
SQuinquennial Congress which assembles in

roronto brings together women of representa-
dent and influence from over a score of coun-

One feature of the opening meeting is an
;s from each country, delivered by its chîef
te. It is unlikely that an experience of some
ago will be repeated this week on that occa-
rhe most imposing delegate from the United

had given a glowing address, concluding
lie sentiment, uttered in fervent tonies, "Amer-

wife died. Well, Jimimie Blake and I, as Blank's
best friends, went to the funeral and did our best
for the poor bereaved husband. If you'll believe
me, hie made such a fuss that we had to help bimi
into the hack and take care of him all the way
home. Wben my sister smiled and said he'd soon
get over it, I tbought she was simply brutal.
Within a year Blank was married again, and
Sister Mary said, 'I told you so.' I sent the bride
a fisb set and thougbt Blank was a fool. Last year
the second wife died and ll be blessed if Jimmie
and I didn't bave the samne strenuous experience
with the grief-stricken husband. Just yesterday, I
got an invitation from Mr. and Mrs. -to the
marriage of- their daughter, Gladys Marie, to Mr.
Thomas Blank. I have just ordered a salad bowl
to be sent to the fair bride elect. 0f course, I
don't especially mînd the series of wedding presents
but in going to tell Blank distinctly that in not
going to any more funerals in bis family and if hie
wants to be belped into a hack again, he can depend
on somne more sympatbetic friend."

ONE 0F THE REASONS.
A WESTERN scbool journal is responsible for

the story that a youthful pupil in the histor 3class wrote tlie following statement: "The Amenî-
can War of Independence toork place because the
Colonies refused to submit to taxation ýwithout
temptation."

A STRING TO IT.
ci WAS walking along State- Street, Chicago

liVe (the windy city), WVhen a sudden gtust re-
le*dme. of my etraw bat. I turned, gave chase,

and after a lengthy run at full speed pounced upon
ht. At the samne moment a stranger (also perspir-
ing and almost breathless) took it .fromn me and
thanked me kindly. 'But it's my bat,' said I. 'No,'
said he, 'yours is han.gihg down your back on a
string.'" -London Globe.

HIS LONGEST ENGAGEMENT.

A T the.Armny and Navy Club in Washington oneevening a group of officers, most of them.young
men, were swapping stonies of vanious engage-
ments during the war with Spain and the subse-
quent troubles in the Philippines.

Among the silent listeners was one grizzled
veteran, a naval commander of national renown.
It must have occurred to one of the young men
that it was, peculiarly ludicrous tha t officers flot long
out of t'he academies should be holding forth witb

respect to their exploits, while this old fellow sat
sulent in a corner. So, turning to the veteran, one
of the young officers blithely asked:

"What was the longest engagement you ever
participated in, Admiirai ?"

"It lasted three years," said the old chap, with-
out a suspicion of a smile, "and, worst of ail, the
young woman married another man," - Sun day
Magazine.

A CHEERFUL DJSCOVERY.
S IMEON EASYGO, after living sixty years on afarm, finds his quarters on shipboard somewhat
cramped. He obviates the lack of space, however.
by stowîng his trousers and shoes irtto a round cup-
board in the side'of the vessel on going to bed.
Seven a.m.-Startling disclosures: "Steward, las'
night I put my shoes in that 'ar cubby-hole, an'
they baint thar now." "That ain't a dlothspe;
that's a port-bole, sir." -Argonaut. hspes

THE LIMIT.

AMONG the habits w1hich have grown apaceamong Americans of recent years bas been
that of souvenir-hunting. Souvenir spoons, knives,
forks, plates, photographs, postal-cards, and what-
not have been a perfect passion with the multitude.
The thing seemed to have been carried a littie too
far when somebody at a reception to Mr. Wu, the
Ohinese Ambassador, saine years ago tried to snip
off a piece of that eminent bumourist's pigtail with
a pair of pocket-scissors; but even that was surpass-
ed by a certain Chicago woman of great personal
attractiveness, -wbo seems to have reached the
ultimate.

A stranger speaking of ber to another woman(
and flot being familiar with certain facts in the
family bistory of the lady to whom slie was talking,observed that sheë hadý heard that she was a con-
firmed souvenir hunter.

"Not really a kleptomaniac, you know," sheý
said.

"Oh, no, not at ail," was the reply. "«She is
just the ultra of souvenir hunting. I h~appen to
know bier., tao. You see, somne years ago she paid
a week-end visit at our country place, and when it
was over-"

"«You missed-your silverware ?"
"No, indeed," was the answer. "My husband!"

-Lippincot's.

THE CLIMAIX.
HE was telling a thrilling story out of his wallet

of a thousand and one hairbreadth escapes
over in Santiago, doncherknow; and bis pretty lis-
tener was leaning anxiously toward him, hanging
on his every utterance.

.,The wolves were upon us," he said, "bellowing
and roarîig, as I bave so often heard'them. We
fled for our lives. I don't deny it; but every second
we knew the ravenous pack was gaining on us. At

lat hy were sa near that 'we could feel their
muze against our legs-

"h_ý 1"gsped out the lady. "*How glad you
must have been they had their muzzles on !" -
Answers.

NOT RIS FAULT.
The Poet-"Poets are born, not 'made."
TIhe Girl- I know. I wasn't blamning you." -

Boston -Transcript.

tle woman from Ontario,
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AMONG THE GIRLS' SCHOOLS
By KATH.ARINE REID

The Real Canadian Gir

will never waste lier money on

imported tablesait. She knows

that riglit here ini Canada, w.

hâve the best table sait in the
world-

Windsor Table Sl

The real Canadian girl, and

lier miother and grandinother

too, know that Windsor SaWt is

unequalled for purity, flavor

and brilliant, sparkling appear-

ance.

AREVIEW of the educational advantages offered to the young womenof Canada is sufficient to, convince one that the importance of the
matter is not overlooked; and a knowledge of the schools of Toronto
induces one to believe that this city is as well equipped educationally

as any other city on the continent.
Besides the splendid public schools and collegiate institutes, there is a

M number of residential sehools and colleges for girls where upwards of a thou-
sand pupils are instructed every year, not only in what is usually termed the
arts and sciences, but in those graces of mind, character and manner which
tend to 'build up a womanhood of truth and strength and gentleness, and to
develop those qualities which are of the greatest importance in the home and
society. These institutions accept a limited number of resident pupils and an
additional number of day pupils, ai-d what might appear remarkable is the fact
that, as a rule, each school has its full quota of attendants.

An air of quiet but of intense inquiry pervades these schools and a youth-
fui buoyancy predominates. Particularly at this season of the year an unusual
animation reigns. The academic structure is embedded. in green, and fromn the
playgrounds glad voices emanate. But they are not ail taking recre 'ation in
the- open air. Within the building heads are bent in concentration upon some
mathemnatical problem, minds are grappling with some obstinate task of mem-
ory-for examinations are at hand and success is beckoning with an alluring
smile.

The chief mission of the older schools was to deal wîth manners, morals
and etiquette, but to-day the pupil is trained more broadly. A study of the
calendar, and the result of the examiînations furnish indisputable proof of the
efficiency of the scholastic instruction given. When a girl enters school she
is at once lauinched upon a course of study that, if pursued, wilI carry her as
far as matriculation. F-very year pupils in these institutions are prepared for
matriculation examinations, and a generous percentage of their candidates
pass with creditable standing.

Music is a favourite course of ýstudy, and while the schools are ail pro-
vided with competent teachers, some are in full affiliation with the musical
colleges and ail send pupils up for the examinations of the Conservatory of

A TYPICAI, GROUP OF COLLEGE GIRLS

WINDSOR Table SALIT

$xecutive of the Athietie Association of St. Hilda's College, x908-9

or of the College of 'Music. No city in Canada offers greater musiçal
ages than Toronto, and the gold medals of the Conservatory have more
ice found their way into the private schools.
ifor art study, the schools are provided with good facilities. The studio
'McGillivray K<nowles in connection with Westbourne School is a unique
)st attractive place. Not only are the arrangements for work very corn-
)iit the variety of design and ornamentation malces it a delight to all who
t. Westbourne is a school of comparatively recent date, and was found-
Miss Curlette and 'Miss Dallas in i901 upon well-defined principles,
hivi- rt-snllted in an ideal combination of a most refined home if e and
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gradually strengthened and improved in every department tili to-day it stands
uipon a very firm foundation, both materially and educationally.

Westminster College is an enterprising institution, and although a suc-
cessor to the Presbyterian Ladies' College, it is practicallya new school and
is _wholly nç?n-denominational. Under the principalshîp of the Rev. A. R.
Gregory, B.A., every effort has been made to maintain a high educational
standard and "to develop those faculties of mînd and body and hearteihat will
enable young women to become strong. sympathetic and self-reliant of char-
acter."

It was in 1888 that Moulton College was opened asa girls' school iiiconnection with McMaster University. The fine residence on Bloor Street
Eýast was given to the Baptist Church by Mrs. McMaster, and the sehool began
under very auspicious circumstances -has had a very successful career. Gradu-
ation is matriculation in McMaster or any Canadian University, and the de-
partments of music and art are excellently maintained.

Another influence that has been widely and beneficially feit during the
last six years îs Branksome Hall. Miss Scott, who bas had a very valuable
experience as an educationist, and- Miss Merrick have quite justified the con-
fidence that has been placed in them, and Branksome Hall has enjoyed an im-
portant patronage and hias been greatly appreciated among the girls' schools
of Toronto. The greatest care is bestowed upon the home, the school and
athletics with important and far-reaching resuits that must be very gratifying.

Valuable efforts are being made to educate the girls of this country, and
if space would allow it would be interesting to follow the course of womnen's
education in the Universities of Canada. But that is a subject for columns.
Suffice it to say that Victoria was the first Canadian University to confer a
degree upon a wonian in 1883. The womeîî's class that year consisted of one
person. This year ninety-two degrees have heen conferred upon women from
the federated colleges of Toronto--of whom fifty-one were students of Uni-
versity College, twenty-five' of Victoria> ten of Trinity and six of medicine;
and it might also be remarked'that the'standing of the women, this year has
been exceptionally high. In the departments of English and History, and
Modems they have led. The attendance of women in these colleges during
the year lias been nearly five hundred. -McMaster University conferred its
first degree upon a woman lfn 1894 andthils year seven degrees were granted.

The last few years have been productive of much material comfort for
the women students of the Universities, and women's residences have beent
erected and maintained in which the education of the student is going on con-
sciously or unconsciously ail the lime, and flot mnerely during lecture hours.>Annesley Hall, the largest of the residences, provides -for the students of
Victoria University, Queen's Hall for those of University College, and St.
Hilda's for those of Trinity. Great as have been the improtvements along this
line during the past few years, the present outlook promises mucli more for
the future.

A Visit to Havergral
ItIU)Y small cousin breakfasts early in order that she may accompany medas Mlftigni eea adsho oiisi priua.Sewsmldia on my way down, town and favour me as we go with the latest news

h.e M o hnsi eg. adsho oiÎsi priua.Sewsmr1pus than uistally excited this mnorning on account: of anl impending match
x 8 between the day girls and hoarders and as we uecared Havergal showed herý,e appreciation of my interest by inviting me into the playground to see for my-
aria self liow far she had been justified in the forecast she had given as to a prob-

,dr able victory of the day girls. F'lattered by her invitation 1 made my way intothe the'quadrangle and found myseif standing under the ýhigh red brick walls
il watching a group of alert, weII-knit figures far too preoccupied with theirVgame to notice the entrance of a stranger. The play was silent, swift and

sure, and as 1 watched the clean-hant[ed honour of the game I lost count of
ail else until haîf time cam an tfd goal 'had been made. Leaving the

IN players to enjoy their cool slices of lemnon, I passed the rear of the buildingo.and came into a second world of tennis and cricket. The wide stretch of
lawn, with benches lining its terraced sides, seemed restful after the excite-
ment of the boarded courts and 1 seated mnyself beside a group of girls taking
a last 'look at their lessons interspersed with snatches of conversation or ap-
plause of a good serve or catch which miglit have happened to attrWt their
attention.

My cousin, having finished her game, invited mie to follow lier in te,
prayers, anid a few moments later I found. myself watching class after class
of dignified seniors, merry-looking middle school girls, and tiny preparatories,neC marching one after anoflier in qui*k step towards the assembly hall. After

ni- prayers, 1 followed a leader to feel the throb of work as 1 had previously
cie watched the throb of play.

Frorm the glass doors on either side of the corridor came murmurs of
lessons or lectures. As I was gradually initiated into the three sides of the
school I saw ho<w much more keenlv so

4 rl, AnterMi hn fi -1 -ý -;
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Rosldontlil Sohool
FOR BOYS

FOU1NDED 1865
Magnificent and Heal-
thyituation. Modern
Fire proof Buildings.
Extensive Play-
g rounds, L~arge
GIymnaslim, Skating
Rniks, Etc.
Boys prepared for Uni-
versities, Royal Miii-
tary collage and Busi-
ness. Special attention

Next Term begins Tnesday, Se p t. 14.
For Calendar and ail InformatIon apply

ta the Headmaster -

flEV. oswALD *MY, MA. (#auiïwg) IL..

Western Canada
College

Ca1lary, - Alberta

A Western. Residential
and Day. School
FOR BOYS

Wonderful dry and bracing climat.-
ico Boys lait year.
Three separate buildings.
A. 0. IfacIae,.LA., Ph.D.. Principal

<Leipsi4 and Joua)
Caleudar Eeift on application.

RamtENCES-
F. W. Cockshutt, Ex-M.P.. Brantford
Rev. P. M. MacDonald, M-A., Toron to
0. E.. ining, Esq , Windsor, Ontario

McGiII University
MONTREAL

Session 1909-1910

Courses ln Arts, Âpplied Science (Ar-
chitecture, Ohemlstry, Metallargy, Theory
and Practice, of Railways, and Civil, Bloc-
trical, Mechanicai, and Mining Bngineer
ing) L.aw, MedicIne, Dentlotry, and Com-.
moeres.

Matrîcclation Examinations wiUl corn-
mence on June l4th and Septemnber 28rd
and Examinations for Second Year Exhibi-
tions and Third Ysar Scholarship, % Ill
commence on September b8rd.

L.ectures In Arts, Âpplied Science, and
Comnmerce, will begin on October lot; ln
Medicine on October lot.

Partitoulaire regarding examinations,
outrance reNjuirements, courses of study,
fees, etc., eau be obtained on application
to

J. A. NICHOLSON, M.A.

Rogistrer.

Marg«arct's College
TORONTO

esiIelntIal and Dai School

FOR GIRLS
ration for University Matriculation
,fihest honore in ail depariments a
Ity. Residant teachers of French
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r particulars addres
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TORONTO

______________________________________________ A ResIùentiaI md Day

-~ -SCHOGL FOR BOYS
UPPER AND LOWER SOHOOLS

Boys prepard for the Universatls, the Royal MiU*tary Cofllge anid Businepn.
ECI.RFNTr STAPy COMPILeTe £QUIIE'NT Ne~w BUJIIJJINGSý Iý&RGZ ATIIITIC FIe1.D8

Careful overaight of Âlhletie and Physical Trainting, with the objet of fitting the boy for the work of lits. Séparate Lower SOhool.
During the ton years of its history, th. College has mes with remarkableBuccess n uattendance and ffloenay 0f olasa room nd general work.
Âiitunn Term commences September 13th, lUCP.

CaI*ndar sent on applIcatIon.

Rov. D. Brice MWacdonald, M.A., LL-D., Principal

1 THE 1

"TOVERNOR-GENERAL'S
1SILVER MEDAL1 iý1

ýsîck, haif asleep or bore-. They turn
as swiftly from pleasure to work in
winter as you saw them turn in sum-
mer. A sleighride, a tramp over the
snow, a tabogganing party, pleasures
shared by day girls as weIl as board-
ers, makes a checry hum from one
end of the year to the other, and at
the end the girls are as loath to say
good-bye to on another and to the
school as a yeaÏ ago they were mis-
-erable at the thought of leaving honme
and makirtg their lon g journey east-
,ward or westward. If the Song is
true in the spirit of its first verse it
is true in its last also-

"Oh, Jarvis Street, how shall I say
Farewell to you!1

I love your avenues of green,
Your tai posts blue.

In other cities, streets there are
0f storied interest, statlier far

And these ll greet
With admiration, but you hold

My heart complete;
In dreams M'I always fondIy walk

On Jarvis Street."

Dr. Hare's Views

A LMOST every Methodist has
heard of the Ontario Ladies'
College of Whitby and of the

cation and social
importance to a y,
ise who is likelv tJt~

~1 1
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SUMMER SCHOOL
Claneee ln Boekkeeping. Arlthmetlc.

Wltlng, ghortland, Tyietng and
kindred aubjects wll continue dulieg
the aummeAr monthe.

S pecial rate, of p.OO per Meontit or
V0O.00 for the two menthe. July jand
AuKuet. wtt! afford an excellent op-
prtuelty te get first-clase Instruction
:t1j omi ost ClIe$ hourn frors 8 to

For further partlculare, 'phone Colý
cge 2777, CAtI or wrlte tho

RKNINGTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

!69 CaU.eg. St. car. Spad In
TORONTO, CANADA

RAB. E. SmITII, T. P. Waînnr,
Sllorthand tuetructor Prlnclpe

tlsh Ameroean

I.C.A. Buildig, - Toronto

ESTABLISUrD o6

ýauada's oldestt nnd trost
-eliable commercial school.

wimmer Term
ins jtoiy Sth. Students tnay
tr any tinte. If interested in
ness or shorthtand training, it
pay you to get ou r cýatalogue,

ehi will be sent on request.

A. WATSON, -Principal
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PEOPLE AND PLACES
Little Siorles hy Land'and Sea, concerning the folke u'bo move hilber and thilhe,

acros, the face of a Big Land.

GRAVEL AND GOLD
HIE old Saskatchewan has ail sorts of çommercial possibilities. OnceTi t was used for nothing but to catch fish frorn and to float York boats

on. Now most of the lish are galle; the boats and scows are m'ore
numerous than ever-and there bas been discovered a source of rev-

enue inside the river that ranks as one of the commercial assets, of Edmontonat ieast. That is gold and gravel. Years ago the gald-grizzly mlan was oneof tbe figures on the Saskatchewan. He bas been written about an tbis pagebefore. He was a pathfinder and an exploiter. Daily with a pail on a stick,a sieve set in a frame and a blanket below, lie extracted fram the migbty
Saskatchewan anywhere front two ta five dollars; more often two. He passedinto a reic; the gaid dredge came--that scoaped up tons of gravel in a minuteand ioaked as big as Naah's Ark. These gold dredges were in operatian a fewyears ago; four or five of them riglit around Edmonton. But they cost m#ore
ta equip and maintain than could be got out of them. .Now the new way is tamake an asset of the gravel and take the gold as -a byý-praduct. Sa Mr. James
Huif, who uscd ta live down around Cbatham way in Ontario, and who tenyears ago was a teamster hauling sand and gravel and caal, hit upon a methodof ýscaaping up the gravel for building purposes and letting the gold' drizzie offan blankets. Tbe gravel alone pays him a big profit. The gold is clear gain.in the aid way the gravel ail went back ta the river. But Edmonton needs
gravel now more than it needs gold. Mr. Huff's plant cast himi about sixty
thousand dollars.

A GENTLE 'MAN'GONE.
Ç HVALIZM HENtY bas left a hale in the human activity and character

of Ottawa that nobody will ever be quite able ta fili. H1e was one of themen whose character and personaiity belanged ta time-when per-haps such things were more sought after than they are iipw. H1e was nearlyninety years of age; -called "Chevalier" by the late Pape Lea XIII because ofhis services in estatblishing the Irish Catholic Temperance Society of Ottawa.
That was more than fifty years ago. H1e was born in Caunty Cavan, Ireland;came ta Canada when twenty-two years of age-when Ottawa was Bytown.
H1e never pretended to be other than a quiet business gentleman wha had themoral welfare of the city and country at heart and wha thauglit ruare of bisfriends thanl of amassîng a fortune. No man! ever died as a private citizen ofOttawa who left behind *bim mare regrets than aid'man Heney-"Honest
John." As one of bis friends, said, lie was part of the bistory of Ottawa. Hismemnory ranged back ta the days whien almost every man in TBytown knewaimost every other man; wben*timber was the big way in Ottawa Valiey-tbe
days of tbe river-driver and the miii, the epic of the huge pines, when Ottawawas a place ta appeal to, the imagination, because in those days they had nats0 much politics and Parliament llI was not eveni discovered.

OFFENDtD DIGNITY.
ASan illustatin of how the sttrbbornness cf mankind somethues rîses up

ta waman-knd-but that first cousin ta it, thle trying ta get inta tbe UnitedStates fram Canada without being inspected at the barder. Not long azo apeculiar exampIe of the vested dignity disdaining ta pass înuster before thelaw came to liglit in the Great Northern niglit train knawn as the "Owl." Thistrain runs ta Seattle. But an hour before the train leaves an inspector cornesup from Blaine to look over the passengers so as ta give them a chance ta gota bunk and r.-st uindisturbed while the train crosses the border. Tbis man isani assistant ta the regular inspector at Vancouver. On the night in questionthe man fron BMaine met sametbing of a match in a couple of people whorefnised ta be inspected in the usual way. They went ta bed-warned that inan hour or two they wauild be in the United States wbere it would bie legal taput them off the train. Being British subjects they ohjected ta being inspectedby U. S. authorities on British soil. After the train had crossed the boundary
the couple in question regardful of their dignity got utp from their berths and
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1.DEAL" Orchid Pe'rfrnne
the most fragrant and lasting odor
yet produced. The final touicIh of
a dainty toilette. Used by ladies
of refinement.

"IDEAL» Orchid Perfulli
q If you caunot saniple this at
yonr druggit's, send us bis name
and receive a sainple FR EE by~ re-
turli mail.

Soverelgn Peri ures Limlted
Queen St. and Dunn'Ave.

, TORONTO.
Calnda'B Largest Ferfiltner-'.

CON\CLUDED FROM PAGE 20

ail tendency to empty arrogance or
shami aristocracy. TheF earnest and
mnorally healthful spirit of oulr insti-
tution has shown itself flot only in
the faithfuil and successful work of
the class-room, but also in the Liter-
ary Society, the May Court Club, the
Muisical Club, Art Club, Y.W.C.A.
meetings, Mission Study classes and
Bible classes. This bracing atmnos-
phere of the home if e has contrib-
uted to exact and thorougli scholar-
slip, and at t'le sanie tirne bas kept
our students in sympathetic touch
with the vital issues of Christian life
and service, and has promoted a
beautiful and strong character which
has made itself feit in after life."

The Margaret
School

Eaton

E IGHT years ago the School ofExpression, now, known as the
Margaret Faton School of Lit-
erature and Expression, opened

its doors in Toronto with an enrol-
ment of five students. To-day the
register for îçg08-i9o9 shows an Ii-
crease of one hundred and ninety-
two, registered as follows: Profes-
sional course, 13; general culture
course, 5; special couirse, 7; physical
culture course, 16; dramatîc art, 32;
theological students-class in voice
culture, 12; languages, 7; students in
training for deaconesses, .31; and oc-
çaslonal students, 45. The principal
and her- associate teacliers helieve
that: a culture course should carry
with it a bread-winning power and
that the highest form of education ;s
the thorough and harmninous devel-
opmlent of the entire individual
accordinZ to the laws of nature.

EVERYWHERE,
table water. On

train and liner- The

týd 

purest 01in hotel an

clut t Minerai

popul » Waters

For sale at ail first-class Grocers, Hotels and Restaurants.

F. X. ST. CHARILES & CO., Limitcd, ,geints, Montreal.

H. S. TIBBS, Agent, 25 Front St. East, Toronto, Phone Main 6550.

HlM!

Give his Favorite
Chair a Holiday
Dress while he is at
the office.
when the

Then-

end of a
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AND MAGNATES
L< OPERAIONS IN MARK ET
E of the strongest indications that the Canadain stock markets are flotvery far f rom the top level is that most of the "pools" that have beenting in different stocks have now been dissolved. These "pools" have
been one of the most important factors in the recent activity and the hi gce the Montreal stock market bhas enjoyed and their operations were
ule rather deceiving to. the public.
lie reasont why so many p'ools were operating was that there were aýr of deals that the insiders wanted to pull off and it was in their interests
w that there was a good demanil for the stocks of their companies.or instance there was what was called theý "Textile pool,'" the members
ich looked after both Dominion Textile preferred and common stocksi view of induciîng the London crowd'to exercise the option they hadd On $2,000,0oo of the $5,Ôoo,ooo of the Textile common stock. Thewas for certain amounts of the stock at prices ranging between $6o andshare and in the end the insiders in order toi make the $7o option lookive had to get'the stock quite a little above that price. At the same-1at this deal was on the company had quite a little difllculty settlingr dif--strikes and every. little while the threatened trouble among the handscause quitýe a little decline in the stock. Finally Textile common afterg for a long time arournd $65, was boosted to $75 and the news came outondon had practically agreed.to take up its last option at $7o. The poolfecteil its work and when it withdrew its support fro'm the market the
,vent off quite quickly.
.ien again. certain brokerage bouses had'too large a quantity of certain'and they formed. littie. pools in order to facilitate the marketing of it,
g that the public would corn e in just as soon as it was noticed that thewas getting fairlyý active. Amonk such pools minght be mentioned thelieu pool," the "Montreal Power Pool" and the' "Illinois Traction pre-pool." 0f course as mucli as possible brokers do flot want the publicon to the fact that there is a pooî operating in a stock and try to getustomers to ýbelieve that there is a strong public demand for the stock
-e interested in putting to a higlier level.
le operations of these pools were of course greatly facilitated by thetnoney that lias prevailed, for some little time past. They are usuallyied with an understanding that ail profits will be divided pro rata amongmbers of the pool, while sometimes the pooîs are 'simply formed with af creating a better demand for some certain issue. In the latter cases seldomn any profit to divide, the brokers sirnply carrying it out with
of securing more business later on.
itli these pools out of the road there will flot be any longer the sameDur made to put stocks on a higlier tevel, and left to themselves it wouldsurprising if quite a few gradually sold off to quite a lowerprice.

'ESTING SITUATION BETWEEN STEEL AND GOAL.
lose acquainted with the "insîde" doings, the final negotiations betweenle Dominion Iron and Steel Company and the Dominion Goal Companý
>w reaclied a most interesting point.
e Steel Comnpany bas submitted dlaims for some $i,3o0,ooo of damages:ion to the $2,500,ooo alreadY paid over by the Goal Company, and theéemployed by the Goal Com pany have reported that it will take themito the end of june before they will be ready to make a report on the)f the Steel Company.
W it so happens that by june 3oth, by its contract the Steel Companyagree to a readjustnent of the price it must pay the. Goal Conmpanylarge supplies of coal. Even the difference of a fem, cents a ton willaite a big difference in the amount that must be paid at the end of

s jtust this situation that will make the final 'negotiations very interest-tuse just in the same proportion that the Steel Company holds ont for3, ini like proportion will the Goal Company very likely advafice itsr coal for the next two years, and, oin the other hand, just in propor-
the amount the Steel Company will agree to waive of the damages,roportion wiIl the Coal Companiy agree to keep down the price of cioal.

big concerns are so allied that it seems almost impossible for one tocomplete upper hand of the other and it would rather seem that a1-take policy must lie followed ini aIl negotiations between the two

4,400,000
39,915,055
6,460,251

Cbe ercbants' Bank
of Canada

President, SIR H, MONTAGU ALLAS
Vice-President, JONATHAN HODGSON, XSQ,

General Manager, X. F. HBDnN

PaId-ap Capital, - 6,000,000
Noserve Fund and

Undhvdoe Profits,
Deposits. (Maroh 81)
Assoit, c

126 Branches in Canada
General Banking Business transacted

SAVINGS DXPARTMRx'r at ail Branches.
Deposits of $1.00 and'upwards feceived and

interest allowed at best cntrent rates.

TORONTO OFFICES:
18 Wellington St. West 1400 Queýn St. West
Parliament and (Gerrard Sts. (Park4ale)

Whon you are old
who will provide thue money te keep
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SELECTING'
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Llvery persnn with surplu >
money available for Invest>
ment needs-to exercîse care
when makring selections suit-
able to hie Individuel needs.
We mail monthly a iat of
Bonds and Sto yielding
front 4 to 6 per cent. front
whlch choice can be mnade.,
A copy will be sent regularly
upon reqnest.

A. E. AMES à CO., UIMITED
TORONTO -'OANADA

18-22 King Street; EastTorcntIx

CAPITA*L - - - $1.000.000
RESERVE -- 550.000.

tRANSACT A GENERAL TRUST SUSINESS.

1. W. PLAVELLE, Pr.idmst W.'.WHEI .. Mg

Il

jH. L4BELLE,
As t. Iaaeer.

Fin
Insurale
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TORONTO
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$ 240,604,737.0 Repeni
clearly indicates the popularity of this fom of investment with those who doflot spculate with thefr funds, but desire to get a Permanent, Dividend pay-Îng investment. If you wish to g et a 6% Dividend paying invk stmeait in an~established and progressive an Company, write for our l6th- Annual Report.

THE PEOPLES BUILDING'& LOAN ASSOCIATION
THE PEOPLES BUILDINGS

Chartered 1892. LONDON, ONT.

T. WMTE, Gotk Aîr
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OUI 0F THE'SHADOW
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 16

Let Us Help You To Solve
The Heatlng Probleni

Our advice-our recom-
mendations-and our
estimates of the cost of a
complete heating system-
are given absolutely free of
charge.

Simply send us a rough
diagram of your hom-
giving dime~nsions of rooms

>St to you.

.You 'know all?" lie gasped,hoarsely.
"Ail 1" she replied, sobbing, her

farced strength falling suddenly away
from, ber. 'Oh, Frar'k " s¶he wailed,
"why didn't you trust me? Wliy
couldn't you trust me ?"

The inevitable climax camne. The
next f ew weeks witnessed the dis-
traint upon Frank's belongings, and
the exchange of home, if the shabby
apartments ta which lie took bis sick
wife could be sa designated. With
the shadow of a stili greater evil
bovering o-ver lier, Lauira faced tbe
crisis almost unmoved. She saw,
too, that Frank needed ail the support
whicb ber Ioving sympatliy alone
could ]end bîm.

As the lengtbening days of Feb-
ruary drew to a close, the long-
looked-for situation was found for
Frank, and tbe most pressing debts
were paid off. But bis remorse was
not strong enougb to exercise thie
gaxnbling spirit whicb had obtained
fast possession of him. He was still
waiting for tlie run of luck W¶xicli
Fate, witli a curions persistency, de-

rose up the hoarsè cries. of the sub-
urban hawker, and, later on, the
voice of the newsboy, crying the
familiar "Winner! Winnerl", The
sounds fr11 on 'his ears without mean-
ing. The Grand National had heen
run, but there was a greater and
more absorbing race going an in the
shabby littie bedroomn-a contest be-
tween life and deatb, and the odds
were on the grim. spectre.

Laura stirred at the sound of the
boy's shrill voice. He had thauglit
ber sleeping; but she 'had been think-
ing of the life stretching out before
liim, bereft of her restraining hatid.
It liad restrained but littie in life,
she feared, unconscious of the full
weight of lier influence over him, but
there was a hope in ber death. She
f ought down the longing ta spare
him and herseif.

"Dearest !" she faltered.
He L-riuuDed ber hand and rememn-

Y ou wouial
one last thing,
-to make me
ed witli a
wrunLy bis bea

:y iiappy , b
lfuil pleadin,

his cha~ir, k
coming, yet

s!" he an

raked the Money tOgett
ed, shifting bais eyes une
tbing tells mie 1 shall p
timne. Youh1 see."

ýasily. -Some-
uli it off this

of chuil wbicb
,tbougbt of

-a consider-

wxu, ne1yeItVr ucu
ail my life !" sbe entreated,
dilating in the force of ber
tion.

He bowed bis head as i

ample tinie ta



like the stirring of angel's
He laid her down and'flung
face downwards upon the

[shing he could cry now that
d no longer hear, as he had
.at day, of the Cesarewitch,
ipe had stili been his, thougli
flot known it.

rs came again in two days,
the thousand pounds. He

le bank notes excitedly into
fingers, which almost refus-
ose over tbemn.
of them," he said, counting
it wit~h a shakcing hand.
t, Ranger, you'll have a run

now, if you'll stick to
I wish I was you; mnv luck's

rned lately.'
let him out and stood look-

le notes in his hand. TIhey
ýo burni bis palm; the crisp
t the twitching of bis fing-
t to his heart witVh stabs of
ler thousand pounds! They.
*won for her 1 She had need-
ndred luxuries in the past
The day was gone by when

oval to a milder climate
ive saved ber if e. Hlerthou-
inds, that he had so often,.
flowery imagination, pressed
mock indifference into the
id 'fingers He flung them

to the ground, putting bis
n them, ready to grind themn
floor, in the feeling of rage

that swept over bim. But
inspiration. checked bim. Hie

hem up again and folded
,xether, creeping up to the
iere she lay with the red
tili lingering under the
of the closed fringes of ber

be moved aside the lid of
iblack coffin, and, witb a

)n bim that suspended bis
te took up one whbite band
ed the little packet witbin

't gave a great

im, making hit
f the coffin for
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Remington Typewriter Co. Limited
144 Bay Street, Toronto, Ont.
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to the rbyvt'bm of his 'hoarse sols, as,
with shaking hands, be lifted bis wife
tenderly fromn ber iiideous resting-
place.

In the nlext room he laid ber ini
bis bed, flnging hiniseif down be-
side ber and calling ber name.

Otitside tbe door bý heard tbe
sound of curions voices. .Tbe people
of the bouse 'had gathered, listening
to the bursts of frantic joy that
escaped hini, and telling each otber
that bis grief had made bum mad.
Ue sprang up and opened to theni.

"She is alive I Cone and see! She-
is given back to nme!" bie spluttered.

Thé good womiat stared incredul-
ously and baif fearfully at bis dis-
torted face, moving ni*rvously to the
bed, wliile lier husband. stood eyeing
bum askance froni the doorway.

The next minute tbe woman turn-
ed witb surprised eyes. "Greorge !"
she exclaimed, excitedly, "I believe
he's right! Run round, quick, for
Dr. F~ordham."

Laura fiad, in truth, been given
back to him. The astonished doctor
turned to Frank, after his inspection,
and wruing his band in speechless
congratulation. The .man's stony

dý spair had baunted bum, accuston-
Ie thougb be was to scenes of grief,
and bis ¶ieart hurnt in sympathy

I<NOWN 1T VORLD OVER

Our amnala Factory
nhe great demand 'in this country for the Gillette

Safety Razor madle a Canadian factory ixnperative.
Gillette Razors and Blades are now made in the

largest and most up-to-date plant in the Dominion that
is devoted exclusively to the manufacture of safety razors.

'he steadily increasing sales show how weUl the
Canadian-made "GITIITTE" Ra7ors and Blades are
living up to the "Gillette" world-wide reputation.

Standard sets, $5-for sale everywhere. You cau
examine the "GILLETI at your favorite Jewelry,
Drug, Hardware, Catlery, Sportinig Goods or Depart-

present ly.
sieen whic'

"(OE POLIS!!
.0e 1s80 and you will
scard *very othe.
sie-t on gettlng it.
lack and ail
Aors, 10 Oc
id 25c tins

Ain ýqI ý-'u
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iy Juno UKKA-sHotel and badn bous
LI )AY rates in Muakoka du n un* ~ Y arelower than rglar season

rates June inhMuskoka seemsL.ai 51Rgenr and leafler than any-
whecre else. The water la so t.
The air is sootbing Thee isa balmy, bealin g feeling about
the woods and lakes. Have

yuto&tof a montb of
va elth-gîing rest before the

summer travelling and enter-
taining .egns The Canadian
Northern Ontario railway is

6. tbe sbortest route and bas the
best trains to the Muskokas.
Steamer meeta train at Bala
Park and Iake joseph Wharf
for ait points on tbe lakes.
Holiday round trip tickets for
the season. ; -

BEAVERTON
Sometimes a new raiiway

makes au nid neigbborbood
over again. This happened
with Beaverton, on I,ake Sini
coe, slxty miles from Toron to.
wben it was reached by the
Canadian Nortberu Outario
Railway. Sommer boardîng
on the lake sbore; a sandy
beach sloping s,ooo feet to a
deptb of six feet; splendid
picnic grounds for one day ex-
cursions. Steamers and carri-
ages. Rowboats and lauinches
by the bour. If you don't
know Beaverton it will oilly
take a short time to run up
from Toronto and see it.

LATER SUMMER TRIPS
entiana via Canadian Nortbern Quebec front Montreal.
John and the Saguenay via Quebec and Lake St. John front Quebec.
ore of Nova $cotte via Hlifax and South Western front Yarmtouth to Hlifax.
os Coast of Cape Breton Island via Invernesa Ry. front Pt. Tupper to Inverness.
rior elvide Canoeing Waters. Prairie Lands, Lakes, Rivera and Wheattfieids of

Man Itoba aud Saskatchewan via Canadien Northern Rallway.
)RI.ETS-Information Bureau, Canadian Northern Railway System, Toron to.

The
Sea-
Side
10018a afl haaiaa
Waler agraable Tais.
p.raturs, Le«osas
dation ai t bauab
Rat»,.

uc, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince l3dward Island

e for free copy of- Touricto Summner Hauints." General Passenger Dept.

ERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
MONCTON, N.B.

SEY

Less Coa-ýl
andi

More Heëat
VERY householder knows that au mnormntosEperceutage of fuel is wasted by radiation iu

the. cellar or basement, by draft tlsrough
the clsintey, by unequal distuibuiion tbrougli
tihe building, by incomplete coumbustion. Thse
wouderful way in whicb thse KELSEY overcomes
ail these dilicuhies is explaiued uimply sud
clearly in thse bookiet, "For Home, Churci, and
School Healing. -

Send for it if you are iuterested in the great
probient of efficieni sud ecouontic heaiing.

The Way to Detroit, Chicago
and the West is Over the
Only Double-Tracked Line

The excellent service of the Grand Trunk Railway System
travlerswillgo n othr to the West ta the reason why the large majority of experienced
travler wil g onothr wy; as is aiso the rase with tbe business between Toronto andMontresi; the advantages of a double tracked line appeal to aIl. Three splendid trains leave

daily as follows :

Day Express International Lintlted
Leave Toronto-

8 a. mt. 4.40 p. m.
Arrive Detroit-

1.45 p. m. 10.20 P. M.
Arrive Chicago-

9.25 p. m. 7.42 a. ni.

Nlght Express

11.00 P.mn.

6.45 a. m.

2.15 p. m.
Pullman modern sleepers, library, cafe, parlor and dining car service.

N.Direct connections fit Detroit for the South and at Chicago with aitl unes for West,

Do not b. persuaded to, taire any other fin.
Secure tickets and make reservations rit City Ticket Office, northwest corner King and

Yonge Streets. Phone Main 4209.

"The Spirit of the Pacifie"'
At the Alaska-Yukon-Paciie Exposition

SEArFLE-JUNE 1 TO OCTOBER 16
Do you grasp the full significance of "The
Spirit of the Pacific?" Do you realize the won-
derful growth and stupendous, poasibilities of
the Northern PacifiC Coast country? It is the
mission of the Alaska-Yukon-Pacific Exposi-
tdon to exploit the resources, products and
industries of the territories front which it is

4ý j2',named-an exploitation that will be a revelation
to the Eastern visitor-to you.

-The journey by the -

Canadian Pacific Railway
is worth xnaking for ita own sake-if only for
the day spent traversing the world's grandest
mountain scenery. Perfect train service
Exceptioually Iow rate&-May 20 tu September 30.
For illustrated literature and full information,

-address-
R L. THOMPSON, District Passeuger Agi.. Toronto

ORDIFRS FROM THE 01Il_ WORIýD

&a Sns fportn.0int mseme for the the suit of

Vours very truly. Wm, BIRKUTT.

Sam~ples C, Measutrement Chart

BRODERICK &CO
.TOR ONTO-'CANA DA

Smart Mfg. Co., Limited, BrocivilIe, Ont.
Western Brances-Winnipe. Nan.. Calgary, Alta.

90
mrem



EATON'S PRICE SURPRISES
MISSES' WASH DRESSES AND JUMPER SUITS

Every young lady can take satisfaction, pleasure and profit out of wearing EATON'S wash dresses.
They look stylish, fit perfectly, have the correct eut, and the material used presents a decidedly smart
appearance. Thlere are several good, common 'serse 1reasons w hy we can give you these exceptional values ;
and among others we may say that o.ur turn over is of such enormous proportions that we can afford to
take small profits on our quick, cash sales. 1In addition to this we do our own manufacturing thereby
eliminating the profits of the manufacturer and the manufacturer's agent. In other words we offer you these
handsomne dresses at the bare cost of production plus the one sma'll EATON profit only. In the event of your
ordering one of these dresses and it flot comning, up to your expectations, send it back at once and we will
exchange it for you, or refund your money in full and pay transportation charges both ways.

275 These dainty Misses' Dresses con be supplied in bust sizes
32, 34 and 36 inches, with choice of sklrt lengths 33, 35 and
37 iniches. Waist measure for 32 and 34 bust is 23 inches;
for 3t6 bust, 24 inches. Oul>' regular stock SÎzes can be
supplied. When ordering be careful to state style number,
col or and size ýrquied.W do flot sainple mnateriais used in
wash dresses, btwIrfud your rnotey if not satisfactory.
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